PHOTO RELEASE
I, the undersigned, hereby authorize North Carolina State University, North Carolina A&T State University, and the North Carolina Cooperative Extension Service to use photographs, video or audio, which I have voluntarily allowed to be taken by University representatives. I understand that such use may include but shall not be limited to publications, slide shows, newspaper articles, websites, social media (including but not limited to Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, Instagram) or displays.

I hereby waive the right to which I or my heirs may otherwise be entitled by law to assert against the University on account of injury sustained by my reputation arising from causes of action including but not limited to libel, slander, defamation of character and invasion of privacy as a result of such publications and hereby release the University from any liability on account of such injury.

I fully understand the comprehensive nature of this release and voluntarily consent to sign it.

Print Name __________________________________________________________

Signature ____________________________________________________________

Date __________________________

For Minors Only:
Name of Minor(s) ____________________________________________________
(Please Print)

Parent/Legal Guardian ________________________________________________
(Please Print)

Signed ___________________________ Date ______________
Parent or Legal Guardian
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